The William Jeanes Library has had a gift book program for many years and you may have seen a book plate on the flyleaf of a book. This program enables you to honor a loved one by donating funds for the purchase of a book that reflects the person’s interests. You complete the form below specifying recommended subject areas, age of your loved one and dollar amount ($25 minimum). The Library will purchase the book and a bookplate will be inscribed with the person’s name and occasion and be placed in the book. Please allow at least 4-6 weeks for library processing before acknowledgement letter and finding the item in our catalog. If item is difficult to obtain it could take longer.

I am pleased to participate in the Gift Book Program to memorialize or honor my loved one(s).

My Gift is ☐ in Memory of
☐ in Honor of

My Name ________________________________

Address ________________________________

City __________________ State __________ Zip __________

Gift Amount ________________ ($25.00 minimum)

Subject area and/or age level of interest ________________________________

The bookplate will read (please print information exactly as you wish it to appear):

IN MEMORY (OR HONOR) OF

______________________________________

PRESENTED BY

______________________________________

Please notify the following person(s) of my gift:

Name _______________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________

City __________________ State ______ Zip __________

(Library Use Only: date the library acknowledged gift ________________)